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A detachment of the 8th Royal Rifles, which had been garrisoning
the Citadel at Quebec since ".A". Battery. left for the North-West, 'was
relieved on the 7th instant by thé Qttebec Field Battery.

(3onmanding officers of corps are particularly requested to have
trausmitted, to this Journal, for publication, everything of interest that
transpires in their respective districts.

IIIW FOR? MARCHJNG M.1EN.
1. Clothes which bave becomo wet with perspiration during the

day should not bo slept in, but should be hung up to dry and air.
2. At night, non-commissioned officers in charge of tentB or huts

should ho careftil not to shut ail the ventilators. Sleeping in a vitiated
atuiosphere tends to produce headacite« and sickness in the morning.

3. It should be remeuibered that the foot inerea'4e4 hy nearly crie-
eih0fisszei1acig boots should thereforo l'e proportionately

large. Thse elighitest pressure on the great toe soon cripples. Socks
should bo of wool, free from darns, and worn inside out.

4. Smoking, on the march weakens tho heart's action, and is liable
to produce faintness wvhen the battalion coînies to a hait.

5. Spirits taken on the match often distress the breathing,
especially if tihe paco is qnick or the road hilly. Teat is the most
invigorating drink.

6. Sinall, quantities of food only shotuld ho taken at the niid-day
lialt. A good breakfast should ho takçen at starting, and a good supper
in the evenîng.

7. After tho march soints kinci of warn drinkc, tea or coffee, should
be tak on.

S. Tlue attention of those who are subject to galled feet je dirocted
to the following points : Thse foot shotuld ho bardenied by the frecjuent
use of aluni b:iths for a week or two before niarching, (two table-spoon-
fuis of upowered alum to ho added to sufficient wvater 0to cover the foot).
On the morning of the march, the feet sbould 1)e washied, wipod dry,
and then rubbed ovor with sofb soalp. If blisters occur on the marcb.
the fact should bu reported at once. Broken blisters are difficuit to
deal. with.-From 'gMilitia Generai Orders " of lOtli April, 1885.

NTOTICE.d
SEALED TENDERS addressedl ta the un-

doruigned, and ondorscd "'Tender for
Indian Sup)plies," will be received at thia
ofice up ta noon on Monday, 25th May, 1885,
for the delivery of Indian Supplies durin g
the fiscal year ending the 3Oîh âmne, 1886,
consisting of Flour, Bacon. (Iroceries,
.&mmunition, Twinc, Oxen, Cows, Bulle,
.Agricultural Imploments, TIoole &c duty
paidt in Manitoba and tho korëg-West
.ferritaries.

Pormi of tender containing full particulars
relative ta the su plies rcquired, dates or
delivery, &c., may oe had by apDIying ta the
undersgned, or ta the Commissionerof In-
diau A airs. at Regno etelda
Office, Winnipeg. g, teIda

Parties may tender for encli description of
goode, or sny portion of oach description of
1good1. separately or for aIl the gooda calledl

orin the echedules.
Bach tender muet bo sccampanied by an

aceepted cheque in favot of the Superinton-
dent-General of Inclian Afftaire on a Cana-
dian Bank far at lest fivo per cent. of tho
tenders for Manitoba, and ton per cent. of
the amaunt of the tenders for the North,-
WVest Territories, whlch will be forfeited if
the party tendering deeline ta enter inta a
contract when called upon ta do so, or if ho
faite ta complote the work contrsctod for.
If the tender be nat sccepted tho cheque wiII
be returned.

Tenderors are required ta make up in the
maney columins in the Sohudule the total
money value of the çoods they offer ta sup-
plyor their tender wilI not bcecntcrtained.

Eaeh tender muet, in addition ta the sig-
nature of the tenderer, bcesigued by two
sureties acceptable ta the Depsrtment, for
the pro p e performance of tho contract.

In aM cases whero transportation miay ho
only partial by mnil, contractors muet make
pr 3er arrangemecnts for supolios ta be for-
wrded at onc frot rilway stations tu thoir
destination in tlio 0overnment Warehouse at
the point of deli very.

The lowest or ar.i tender not necessarily
accetod. LVANKOUGUNET,

Deput,, of the Saî.perii»îendent- Oetteral
De ~of ludian Âittrt.peartment of Indian Affaire,

Ottawa. 19th Ma rch, 188M.

North-West Mounted Police
R ECRUITS aro *now being ongated at

MONTRICAL, OTTAWA, QUEBIEC, i1 ALIFAX
and ST. JOHN.

Applicants muet be botween the a 0s of
Twcrity-two and Forty, active, able-go'died
men of thoréuglaly sound constitution. and
muet produco certificates of' exemplary
charactor.
iThoyèrmuet understand the care and nanage.
montof herses, and bc able ta ride weIl.
The term o~f engageniont ie fivo yeare.
'The rates of pay arc as fol Iaws:

Staff Sergeants ........ 00 ta $1.50 per day.
Othor Non-Com. Officers, 85c. ta $1.0

Coustbles- Service Good con-
Conetble . py duct pay. Total.let year'e service, SO. - 50c. ver day

2nd 50 5e. 55
3rd " 5<) lu 60
4tli " 50) 15 65
5th 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed ta a limited number of
bîsek8mithes, carpenters and other artizane.

Memilbers Of th force arc supplied with
free rations, a free kit on joining, sud peri-
odical issues during the terun of servico.
OTTAWA, May 8th, 1885.

PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
In t1S ownship of Portland JJ'est,

Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, in tihe
3rd range. Some excellent surface
shows have been usncovered on these
lots and only require capital for de-
veloping. Price and particulars
given at the oifice of the MINING

il EV!EW.

FOR THE

CANADIAN
Mi 1lai Gzetto

(P UBL!SIIED WEEKL Y)

One Dollar and a Haif a Year.-

IT will contain militia news froni ail parts of the Dominion; and
carefully written articles on many points of military interest, and

will givo full accounts of ail important rifle matches.

EVERY MILITIAMAN REQU IRES ffT,
and the stibscription price bas been placed low, so as to throw no

obstacle in the way of ai taking it.

Manufacturers of, and dealers in firearms, camp equipage, military
sup)plies and sporting o'oods will flnd the GAZETTE an excellent

advertising muedium.

THERE 15 NO OTHER SIMILAR PUBLICATION Iff
THE DOMINION.

so that this offers exceptional advantages in reaching the mogt active
of our yonng men, and our inost energetic sportsmen.

Arrangements have been completed for a large issue, wvhich wiII be
distributed throughout the inilitia force in the whole Dominion, until a.
satisfactory subscription list is established, so that acivortisers cart
depend upon obtaining an extensive and tborotighly representative,
publicity froîn the first.

For forther information address

The Canadian Militia Cazette,

OTTA.WA, CANADA<.
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